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COVID-19 Business Resource Guide 

 

The Tri-City Regional Chamber of Commerce is the voice for business in the mid-Columbia.  During 
these uncertain times, the Chamber has been steadfast in advocating and championing small 

business in new and innovative ways - and is fully committed to continue driving economic stability 
in the future. 

 
By providing the most comprehensive and current information, businesses will have access to the 

resources they need during this critical recovery period.   
 

To suggest additions or edits, please email stephanie.swanberg@tricityregionalchamber.com. 
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**NEW TODAY 5/4/20** 
 

• Washington’s Phased Approach:  Phase #1 begins May 5th:  https://www.governor.wa.gov/news-
media/chart-washingtons-phased-approach 
 

• Centers for Disease Control:  Reopening Guidance for Cleaning and Disinfecting Public Spaces, 
Workplaces and Businesses 
 

• Emergency order to health insurers extended - Insurance Commissioner Mike Kreidler has 
extended his emergency order — which requires Washington state health insurers to waive copays 
and deductibles for any consumer requiring testing for COVID-19 — for 30 days. 
Insurers also must continue: 
➢ Allowing a one-time early refill for prescription drugs. 
➢ Suspending any prior authorization requirement for treatment or testing of COVID-19 

Added 5/1/20 

• Goes live 5/1/20:  City of Richland’s Small Business Stabilization Loan.  Stabilization Loan Flier 
 

• WA Employment Office releases statement with new updates for those not yet receiving 
unemployment 
 

• Coronavirus updates: Next round of Dislocated Worker Grants incudes Washington state 
 

• Gov. Inslee giving update on state’s COVID-19 stay-home order at 2:30 p.m. 
 
Added 4/30/20 

• Business and Workers update - Gov. Inslee announces easing of certain COVID-19 social distancing 
restrictions.  The state’s first steps to ease certain COVID-19 restrictions including allowing certain 
low-risk construction projects to restart and allowing the partial re-opening of some outdoor 
recreation activities.  The governor, during a news conference on Monday, also discussed the state’s 
approach to easing restrictions here and said he would have more details Friday “on the phased-in 
approach about how we will open our economy in a safe way.” 
 

• Inslee announces new initiative to expand language access to COVID-19 information 
 

• Gov. Inslee rolls out COVID-19 risk assessment dashboard with data 
 

• Associated General Contractors (AGC) site offers 13 documents to help contractors comply with 
Phase 1 construction requirements. View, download and share here: 
https://www.agcwa.com/phase-1-covid-recovery-safety-resources/. It includes guides, templates, 
video, and posters. 
 

• Building Industry Association of Washington:  Phase 1 Return to Work:  https://biaw.com/jobsite 
safety.  We have two sessions we conducted with members, that reached over 3,000 people, to 
review all of the requirement as well as practical job site implementation.  A toolkit for builders is 
available, which that all of the requirements and necessary onsite signage, training, logs and more in 
both Spanish and English. 

https://www.governor.wa.gov/news-media/chart-washingtons-phased-approach
https://www.governor.wa.gov/news-media/chart-washingtons-phased-approach
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/reopen-guidance.html
https://www.insurance.wa.gov/news/kreidler-extends-emergency-order-30-days-waiving-deductibles-and-copays-coronavirus-testing?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.insurance.wa.gov/news/kreidler-extends-emergency-order-30-days-waiving-deductibles-and-copays-coronavirus-testing?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.ci.richland.wa.us/Home/Components/News/News/740/17
https://www.richlandbusiness.com/home/showdocument?id=10957
https://www.nbcrightnow.com/coronavirus/wa-employment-office-releases-statement-with-new-updates-for-those-not-yet-receiving-unemployment/article_431dc5a8-8b78-11ea-abfa-232b74a1fe2b.html
https://www.nbcrightnow.com/coronavirus/wa-employment-office-releases-statement-with-new-updates-for-those-not-yet-receiving-unemployment/article_431dc5a8-8b78-11ea-abfa-232b74a1fe2b.html
https://www.theolympian.com/news/coronavirus/article242388496.html
https://www.thenewstribune.com/news/coronavirus/article242434071.html
https://coronavirus.wa.gov/news/business-workers-update-april-29-2020
https://medium.com/wagovernor/inslee-announces-plan-to-allow-construction-projects-previously-underway-to-be-completed-b0d7139455
https://medium.com/wagovernor/inslee-announces-plan-to-allow-construction-projects-previously-underway-to-be-completed-b0d7139455
https://medium.com/wagovernor/inslee-announces-easing-of-outdoor-restrictions-8ed2c3d62050
https://medium.com/wagovernor/inslee-announces-easing-of-outdoor-restrictions-8ed2c3d62050
https://www.tvw.org/watch/?clientID=9375922947&eventID=2020041080
https://coronavirus.wa.gov/news/business-workers-update-april-29-2020
https://apnews.com/b9023f3a0ab497f7e2474c6e3f9489ac
https://apnews.com/b9023f3a0ab497f7e2474c6e3f9489ac
https://coronavirus.wa.gov/news/inslee-announces-new-initiative-expand-language-access-covid-19-information
https://medium.com/wagovernor/inslee-rolls-out-covid-19-risk-assessment-dashboard-with-data-6bc5bc79324d
https://www.agcwa.com/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.agcwa.com%2Fphase-1-covid-recovery-safety-resources%2F&data=02%7C01%7Csara%40waroundtable.com%7Cc2dc25c5454a448ebb6208d7ec888c4b%7C0dbc1d08fd0349d38124f764757179a4%7C0%7C0%7C637237943540143536&sdata=1g%2ByaSG7UHgCaQMk0VkEwLzPz%2FYESy4Iqr32fNJLaRk%3D&reserved=0
https://biaw.com/covid19
https://biaw.com/jobsite%20safety
https://biaw.com/jobsite%20safety
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➢ Recording from Phase 1 - Return to Work Safely webinar that happened on April 25 » 
➢ Recording from Phase 1 - Return to Work Safely webinar that happened on April 27 » 

 

• Washington Hospitality Association website has general information for hospitality industry 
businesses, and the Association created an extensive Coronavirus Resource Hub with daily fresh 
content of articles, resources, links and webinars. 
➢ Seattle Restaurant Alliance has a COVID resources section as well as general resources for 

restaurateurs. 
➢ Seattle Hotel Association has a resource section as well as updates and guidance. 

 
Added 4/29/20 

• Possible extension of Washington’s coronavirus stay-home order could come later this week; 
officials discussing reopening by region 
 

• ScaleUp, COVID-19 Edition: Commerce has created ScaleUp to help small businesses navigate the 
current economic climate while building resiliency. One hundred businesses across the state will be 
able to register for the online classes. The virtual classroom will help owners improve their strategic 
thinking and decision-making, create operational efficiencies and strengthen the bottom line in 
times of uncertainty.  The ideal candidate for ScaleUp is the president/owner of a business that has 
been in operation for two years and has annual revenues in excess of $100,000. Registration for the 
free course opens Thursday, April 30 at 10 a.m. 
 

• Washington state residents currently participating in the federal Low-Income Heating and Energy 
Assistance Program (LIHEAP) may apply for crisis benefits.  To qualify for the COVID-19 crisis LIHEAP 
benefits, a household must be at or below 125% of the federal poverty level and have received - or 
will receive - a LIHEAP or Low-Income Rate Assistance Program (LIRAP) benefit in the current 
program year (October 2019 – October 2020). See LIHEAP Eligibility Guidelines  

• Export Assistance 

➢ The Washington State Department of Commerce’s Export Assistance Team division can help 
companies identify alternative markets and provide firms with STEP Vouchers to defray the 
costs of trade show or trade mission fees, airfare, interpreter and translation services, business 
matchmaking, export training programs and more. Visit: www.commerce.wa.gov/promoting-
washington-state/export-assistance or contact the Export Assistance team at 206.256.6100. 
 

➢ The SBA’s Export Working Capital Program can help small businesses obtain working capital 
advances from lenders on export orders, export receivables or letters of credit. SBA’s Senior 
International Credit Officers can work directly with an impacted company to explain the 
program and application process. Visit: https://www.sba.gov/content/financing-your-small-
business-exports-foreigninvestments-or-projects-0 

 
Added on 4/28/20 

• Deadline today!!  Verizon Small Business Recovery Fund - We are offering grants to help small 
businesses fill urgent financial gaps until they can resume normal operations or until other more 
permanent financing becomes available. Before completing the application, please read the Grant 
Overview and FAQ.  Applications must be submitted by Tuesday, April 28 at 11:59PM EST. Apply 
here. 

https://youtu.be/1MwtXUejbss
https://youtu.be/1nKR6aA-GOU
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwahospitality.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7Csara%40waroundtable.com%7Cfed867655beb4c8cc6da08d7ec5a2a3b%7C0dbc1d08fd0349d38124f764757179a4%7C0%7C1%7C637237744326851898&sdata=VdxeKskTZ9oSGn61FG5IF6%2BzGwEfdRUEbD2%2F8X831vc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhub.wahospitality.org%2Fcoronavirus-resource%2F&data=02%7C01%7Csara%40waroundtable.com%7Cfed867655beb4c8cc6da08d7ec5a2a3b%7C0dbc1d08fd0349d38124f764757179a4%7C0%7C0%7C637237744326861887&sdata=RuVU5gFsAocChaOZ9p%2BiP8ggq3vt1ouPMiiyC%2BkoRlM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.seattlerestaurantalliance.org%2Fresources&data=02%7C01%7Csara%40waroundtable.com%7Cfed867655beb4c8cc6da08d7ec5a2a3b%7C0dbc1d08fd0349d38124f764757179a4%7C0%7C0%7C637237744326861887&sdata=BsuP7zgLqgxUItJOf1Zy47nG1knvLL%2BNSgjGQZl3SI4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fseattlehotelassociation.org%2Fsha%2F&data=02%7C01%7Csara%40waroundtable.com%7Cfed867655beb4c8cc6da08d7ec5a2a3b%7C0dbc1d08fd0349d38124f764757179a4%7C0%7C1%7C637237744326871881&sdata=%2BGt9qKfbiRaZB40ZqDNTvWvdzZA0BwtXsvsm7e60tlY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.seattletimes.com/seattle-news/politics/possible-extension-of-washingtons-coronavirus-stay-home-order-could-come-later-this-week-officials-discussing-reopening-by-region/
https://www.seattletimes.com/seattle-news/politics/possible-extension-of-washingtons-coronavirus-stay-home-order-could-come-later-this-week-officials-discussing-reopening-by-region/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MjkuMjA4MjE3MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vYml0Lmx5L3dhLXNjYWxldXAifQ.EpT-lYwAfjRj_mwXoGFCtVQXNsmHNMJoY414mMbogws/br/78006725137-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MjkuMjA4MjE3MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vYml0Lmx5L3dhLXNjYWxldXAifQ.EpT-lYwAfjRj_mwXoGFCtVQXNsmHNMJoY414mMbogws/br/78006725137-l
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/WADOC/bulletins/288cf3c
https://deptofcommerce.box.com/s/3fp0xz4y2x2p4hedw9ww4sk7ma36srlx
https://www.governor.wa.gov/issues/issues/covid-19-resources/covid-19-resources-businesses-and-workers
http://www.commerce.wa.gov/promoting-washington-state/export-assistance
http://www.commerce.wa.gov/promoting-washington-state/export-assistance
https://www.sba.gov/content/financing-your-small-business-exports-foreign-investments-or-projects-0
https://www.sba.gov/content/financing-your-small-business-exports-foreign-investments-or-projects-0
https://www.lisc.org/our-stories/story/verizon-and-lisc-fire-25-million-small-business-covid-19-recovery-fund
https://www.lisc.org/covid-19/small-business-assistance/small-business-relief-grants/frequently-asked-questions/
https://www.lisc.org/covid-19/small-business-assistance/small-business-relief-grants/frequently-asked-questions/
https://www.research.net/r/LISCreliefgrant
https://www.research.net/r/LISCreliefgrant
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• City of Richland The Small Business Stabilization Loan will go live at 8am on Friday May 1.  

Stabilization Loan Flier 
➢ To qualify businesses must:  
➢ Have a brick and mortar location in Richland 
➢ Have less than 20 full time employees 
➢ Exhibit a 50% or more loss due to COVID-19 
➢ Hire/rehire 1 full time employee (or combination of part time employees) and retain the 

position for 12 months 
➢ If the business reports monthly as required, the loan will be forgiven after 12 months 
 

• Microsoft – Providing six months of Office 365 tools for free to enable remote collaboration, file 
sharing and video conferencing. 
 

• Salesforce Small Business Grants – Eligible for-profit companies in business for two full years with 2 
to 50 employees and $250,000 to $2 million in revenue that have experienced COVID-19 related 
issues are eligible to apply April 27 to May 4. 

 
• Signs.com – Offering free printable signs for businesses for Covid-19 to show social distancing is 

important. 
 

• Red Backpack Fund – Spanx founder Sara Blakely is donating $5 million to provide 1,000 female 
business owners in the United States with $5,000 in funding to help their business, families and 
employees.  The portal will open for applications on May 4, June 1, July 6 and August 3 

 
Added 4/27/20 

• Paycheck Protection Program (PPP)  is currently open and accepting new applications.  Contact 

your lender immediately to apply.   

 

• US issues new guidance for small business loans, pressures public companies to return funds 

Added 4/24/20 

• Breaking News:   Inslee allows some construction projects to reopen with safety rules to protect 
against the coronavirus.  Watch the announcement here. Governor Inslee Allows Non-Essential 
Phase I Construction Projects to Open Today, the Governor announced that he will allow the 
opening of some construction projects. For more information go to http://www.nwagc.org/ 
 

• US House of Representatives gives final passage of $484 billion coronavirus relief bill 
 

• The Arts Center Task Force has created the ACTF COVID-19 Artist Relief Fund to provide short-term 
relief in the form of unrestricted grants to Tri-Cities artists and organizations who have lost income 
related to the COVID-19 crisis. Our necessary efforts to flatten the curve of the COVID-19 pandemic 
by "Sheltering in Place" has had catastrophic effects on artists, and arts and culture organizations in 
our community. 100% of all donations submitted through this fund will go to support local artists 
and arts groups. To make a donation or to apply for a grant please visit artscentertaskforce.com. 
 

https://www.ci.richland.wa.us/Home/Components/News/News/740/17
https://www.richlandbusiness.com/home/showdocument?id=10957
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoftteams/e1-trial-license
https://grants.ureeka.biz/salesforce
https://www.signs.com/coronavirus-signage/
https://www.globalgiving.org/redbackpackfund/
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options/paycheck-protection-program-ppp
https://www.cnbc.com/2020/04/23/us-issues-new-guidance-for-small-business-loans-to-make-it-harder-for-public-companies-to-get-funds.html
file://///TCRCC-SBS19/FolderRedirection/sswanberg/Desktop/•%09https:/www.seattletimes.com/seattle-news/politics/inslee-releases-plan-to-make-construction-sites-safe-from-coronavirus-should-industry-reopen/%3futm_medium=notification&utm_source=pushly&utm_campaign=516118
file://///TCRCC-SBS19/FolderRedirection/sswanberg/Desktop/•%09https:/www.seattletimes.com/seattle-news/politics/inslee-releases-plan-to-make-construction-sites-safe-from-coronavirus-should-industry-reopen/%3futm_medium=notification&utm_source=pushly&utm_campaign=516118
file://///TCRCC-SBS19/FolderRedirection/sswanberg/Desktop/•%09https:/www.pscp.tv/w/1lPKqVoMdnNGb
http://www.nwagc.org/
https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/congress/house-expected-pass-latest-coronavirus-aid-bill-thursday-n1190376
https://www.artscentertaskforce.com/tri-cities-artist-relief-fund
http://artscentertaskforce.com/
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• The state Economic Resiliency Team (ERT) Business Response Center  has answered over 1,200 
general business inquiries around financial help.  They review incoming questions and respond as 
quickly as possible. The team is currently able to answer questions as quickly as they are received. If 
you’re a business owner or operator with a question, ask your question here.  

Added 4/23/20 

• WA State Department of Commerce has awarded $1.8 million to 17 rural county governments. 
The Community Development Block Grants can be used for small business support, food and rental 
assistance, health services and more. Click here for more information.  
 

• Be Prepared!  The U.S. House of Representatives votes on more funding today.  Contact your lender 
and gather documents in preparation for the second round of Paycheck Protection Program 
funding.  The funds are expected to run out again within a few days, if passed. 
 

• Delta Dental pledges $10M to help dentists shut down by COVID-19 with two new programs -- the 
Reimbursement Advance Program and the Practice Assistance Fund. Read more and apply here. 

• GoFundMe Small Business Relief Fund - To be eligible for a grant from the Small Business Relief 
Fund, the business needs to meet the following requirements: have been negatively impacted by a 
government mandate due to the COVID-19 pandemic; be independently owned and operated; not 
be nationally dominant in its field of operation; intend to use funds to either help (a) care for its 
employees/workers or (b) pay ongoing business expenses; raise at least $500 for the business 
through its own GoFundMe fundraiser, which fundraiser it started because of the COVID-19 
pandemic; and have no fraud reports made against it. Only one grant per business.. See details 
here and click here for FAQs. 
 

• Verizon Small Business Recovery Fund - We are offering grants to help small businesses fill urgent 
financial gaps until they can resume normal operations or until other more permanent financing 
becomes available. Before completing the application, please read the Grant Overview and FAQ. 
Applications must be submitted by Tuesday, April 28 at 11:59PM EST. Apply here. 
 

• Social Justice Fund We are currently accepting applications for our Rapid Response and Seed Grants. 
Apply page here: https://www.grantinterface.com/Process/Apply?urlkey=sjnw  To review our basic 
eligibility criteria for all our grants, visit this link: https://bit.ly/3cDn4hW  Also, check out our 
growing resource list for more local and national resources for COVID-19 
relief: https://bit.ly/3altOzm 
 

• CARES Act Humanities Relief fund for cultural nonprofit organizations. Apply here for grant 
opportunities up to $5k. Decisions will be provided within 10 business days. 

 
Added 4/22/20 

• U.S. CONGRESS:  Coronavirus aid package passes Senate.  Nearly $500 billion measure heads to the 
House for Thursday vote; Trump says he will sign.  
 

• Inslee announces Washington’s COVID-19 recovery plan 
 

• Employment Security Department Webinar: Introduction to Unemployment Insurance - Due to the 
continued high demand for unemployment benefits, we are offering an option for customers to 

https://www.commerce.wa.gov/news-releases/commerce-and-employment-security-department-leaders-partner-for-economic-resilience-and-recovery-effort-during-covid-19-outbreak/
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/2562f1caf5814c46a6bf163762263aa5
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/WADOC/bulletins/283373b
https://www.commerce.wa.gov/serving-communities/community-development-block-grants/
https://www.house.gov/watch-houselive
https://awb.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=620b4c64630079cd8f1364a7b&id=5df153fcdd&e=b322758e0b
https://www2.deltadentalwa.com/provider/ddwa-member-dentist-covid-19-financial-support
https://www.gofundme.com/f/smallbusinessrelieffund
https://www.gofundme.com/f/smallbusinessrelieffund
https://www.gofundme.com/f/smallbusinessrelieffund
https://www.gofundme.com/f/smallbusinessrelieffund
https://www.gofundme.com/c/small-business-relief-initiative-and-fund-faqs
https://www.lisc.org/our-stories/story/verizon-and-lisc-fire-25-million-small-business-covid-19-recovery-fund
https://www.lisc.org/covid-19/small-business-assistance/small-business-relief-grants/frequently-asked-questions/
https://www.research.net/r/LISCreliefgrant
https://socialjusticefund.org/covid-19-crisis-fund/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.grantinterface.com/Process/Apply?urlkey%3Dsjnw&sa=D&ust=1587679124503000&usg=AFQjCNHU7hQVJJcNE_jPhYob2X2Jf-Y1rg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/3cDn4hW&sa=D&ust=1587679124503000&usg=AFQjCNGyfNrsq-qmnrnaU1mWD2Gqq8-sng
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/3altOzm&sa=D&ust=1587679124503000&usg=AFQjCNGguHQGTxHfQaPhWobFvVMw4ZBsjA
https://www.humanities.org/relief/
https://www.rollcall.com/2020/04/21/white-house-congress-seal-deal-on-new-coronavirus-aid-bill/
https://www.governor.wa.gov/news-media/inslee-announces-washington%E2%80%99s-covid-19-recovery-plan
https://esd.wa.gov/newsroom/introduction-to-unemployment-insurance-public-webinar
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learn more about setting up a Secure Access Washington (SAW) account and submitting a claim for 
benefits online. 

 

• Expanding on a prior proclamation, Washington Gov. Jay Inslee has banned utility companies until 
May 4 from disconnecting water, energy and phone service to homes due to nonpayment, citing the 
coronavirus public health emergency and the resulting unemployment crisis. 

 
• Paying Student Loans:  If you’re having trouble making payments, there may be assistance available 

to you. The CARES Act provides relief for most federal student loan borrowers. NEW:  If you have 
private student loans, Washington State has secured relief options with many private student loan 
servicers to expand on the protections the federal government granted to federal student loan 
borrowers. These new options stand to benefit thousands of Washington borrowers with privately 
held student loans.  Under this new initiative, Washington borrowers with commercially-owned 
Federal Family Education Program Loans (FFELP) or privately held student loans who are struggling 
to make their payments due to the COVID-19 pandemic may be eligible for expanded relief. 
Borrowers in need of assistance should immediately contact their student loan servicer to learn 
about the options that are appropriate to their circumstances. 

 
Added 4/21/20 

• Three Rivers Community Foundation Emergency Fund Application Now Available.  Earlier this month 
Three Rivers Community Foundation (3RCF) launched a COVID-19 Response Fund seeded with 
$50,000 from anonymous fundholders and additional contributions. The fund will be used to 
support a fast turnaround grant process to quickly get funds to 501c3 nonprofits in Benton and 
Franklin counties.  The first round of grants will be made this month. The application is available 
here. Information about contributing to the fund is available here. Three Rivers Community 
Foundation assists charitably minded individuals with plans for perpetual giving as well as facilitating 
annual grantmaking to support our local nonprofit community.  
 

• Coronavirus Food Assistance Program (CFAP). This new U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) $19 
billion immediate relief program provides critical support to our farmers and ranchers, maintains 
the integrity of our food supply chain, and ensures every American continues to receive and have 
access to the food they need.  Direct Support to Farmers and Ranchers: The program will provide 
$16 billion in direct support based on actual losses for agricultural producers where prices and 
market supply chains have been impacted and will assist producers with additional adjustment and 
marketing costs resulting from lost demand and short-term oversupply for the 2020 marketing year 
caused by COVID-19.  USDA announced farm loan flexibilities, deferrals (PDF, 243 KB), and maturity 
extensions.  USDA Purchase and Distribution: USDA will partner with regional and local distributors, 
whose workforce has been significantly impacted by the closure of many restaurants, hotels, and 
other food service entities, to purchase $3 billion in fresh produce, dairy, and meat.  
 

Added on 4/20/20 
 
 *The applications for the Save Small Business Fund is now closed, due to overwhelming demand.   

• This is a reminder that the application for the Save Small Business Fund grant is live on 4/20/20.  Go 
to www.SaveSmallBusiness.com now to download and submit the application.  Save Small Business 
Fund is a grantmaking initiative of the U.S. Chamber of Commerce Foundation offering short-term 
relief for small employers in the United States and its territories. 
 

https://esd.wa.gov/newsroom/introduction-to-unemployment-insurance-public-webinar
https://www.governor.wa.gov/news-media/inslee-extends-proclamations-utility-ratepayers-and-truck-driver-hours
https://dfi.wa.gov/coronavirus/financial-resources#student-loans
https://dfi.wa.gov/news/press/student-loans-covid19-relief
http://www.3rcf.org/
https://www.grantinterface.com/Process/Apply?urlkey=3rcf
http://3rcf.org/donations
https://www.usda.gov/media/press-releases/2020/04/17/usda-announces-coronavirus-food-assistance-program
https://www.usda.gov/media/press-releases/2020/04/09/usda-announces-loan-maturity-marketing-assistance-loans-now
https://www.rd.usda.gov/sites/default/files/USDA_RD_SA_COVID19_Guarantee_Loan_Deferral_Payments03312020.pdf
https://www.usda.gov/media/press-releases/2020/04/09/usda-announces-loan-maturity-marketing-assistance-loans-now
https://www.usda.gov/media/press-releases/2020/04/09/usda-announces-loan-maturity-marketing-assistance-loans-now
http://www.savesmallbusiness.com/
https://www.savesmallbusiness.com/?fbclid=IwAR2m6zylyYFkix-84lQqJx_I86TJLKNPAvSy1NPJHkN38yVRNgv3pxKjQMY
https://www.savesmallbusiness.com/?fbclid=IwAR2m6zylyYFkix-84lQqJx_I86TJLKNPAvSy1NPJHkN38yVRNgv3pxKjQMY
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• WA State Employment Security Department has opened a new phone number to take questions 
about unemployment benefit eligibility, the application process, receiving your check, filing a weekly 
claim, qualifying for special benefits or overpayments.  Call 1-833-572-8400 Monday – Saturday 
from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. (there is no waiting queue – so you will need to keep calling back if call volume 
is too high) or Submit a question online (you will need access to your SAW account to do this).  
Persons with hearing or speaking impairments can call Washington Relay Service 711.  
 

Added on 4/19/20 

• Wash. state to expand COVID-19 unemployment to contracted, part-time workers starting Saturday  
More than 585,000 people in Washington sought unemployment ... for the first time as businesses 
remain closed or with limited operations due to the the stay-at-home order issued in response to 
the cororavirus pandemic, state officials said Thursday. 

 
Added on 4/18/20 

• Independent Contractor Resources Guide Document - The U.S. Chamber continues to create, 
update, and evolve its various guides and resources to continue bringing you and your members the 
information you need during this difficult time.  Click here to view the new Independent 
Contractor’s Guide to CARES Act Relief.  We encourage you to share this new guide with your 
members. 
 

Added on 4/17/20 

• Inslee expands eviction moratorium and adds additional protections for residential and some 
commercial tenants.  Gov. Jay Inslee expanded protections for renters today as COVID-19 continues 
to impact the finances of Washingtonians statewide. 
 

• Lapse in Appropriations Notice: SBA is unable to accept new applications at this time for the Paycheck 
Protection Program or the Economic Injury Disaster Loan (EIDL)-COVID-19 related assistance program 
(including EIDL Advances) based on available appropriations funding.  EIDL applicants who have already 
submitted their applications will continue to be processed on a first-come, first-served basis.  To learn more 
about the relief options available for your business, click here. 
 

• Opening Up America Again – President Trump has unveiled Guidelines for Opening Up America 
Again, a three-phased approach based on the advice of public health experts. These steps will help 
state and local officials when reopening their economies, getting people back to work, and 
continuing to protect American lives. 

  
Added on 4/16/20 

• Save Small Business Fund is a grantmaking initiative of the U.S. Chamber of Commerce Foundation 
offering short-term relief for small employers in the United States and its territories. 
 

• Inslee:  Washington Will Take 'Monitor and Adapt' Approach To Reopening 
 

Added on 4/15/20 

• Relief for HUD Section 108 Borrowers Impacted by Coronavirus  Many communities used Section 
108 funds to make loans to businesses undertaking economic development projects. Some of these 
businesses are experiencing reductions in revenue due to the economic impact of coronavirus and 
are now requesting relief, e.g., forbearance on their payment obligations under their loans.  

https://esd.wa.gov/
https://fortress.wa.gov/esd/webform/contactus/
https://esd.wa.gov/employer-taxes/EAMS-SecureAccess-Washington
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.khq.com/coronavirus/wash-state-to-expand-covid-19-unemployment-to-contracted-part-time-workers-starting-this-weekend/article_341ede3a-3af4-53ca-9b18-31184891d634.html&ct=ga&cd=CAEYAioTNzgxMjE5NDYxMjUyNDI3NDgxODIaYWU1ZDA5MzZlZGZiNDE4Zjpjb206ZW46VVM&usg=AFQjCNHsPqlTxxyf3CaigJlA8p39-aAc9w
https://www.uschamber.com/report/independent-contractors-guide-cares-act-relief
https://t.e2ma.net/click/l4v3ic/tamql0/l4jy2j
https://www.governor.wa.gov/news-media/inslee-expands-eviction-moratorium-and-adds-additional-protections-residential-and-some
https://www.governor.wa.gov/news-media/inslee-expands-eviction-moratorium-and-adds-additional-protections-residential-and-some
https://www.sba.gov/page/coronavirus-covid-19-small-business-guidance-loan-resources
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options
https://www.whitehouse.gov/openingamerica/
https://www.savesmallbusiness.com/?fbclid=IwAR2m6zylyYFkix-84lQqJx_I86TJLKNPAvSy1NPJHkN38yVRNgv3pxKjQMY
https://www.opb.org/news/article/reopen-economy-washington-state-coronavirus-covid-19/
https://www.hudexchange.info/resource/6015/new-section-108-q-and-a-for-borrowers-seeking-relief-as-a-result-of-coronavirus/
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• WA State Recovery and Resiliency Webinar The Economic Resiliency Team, part of the state Joint 
Information Center, has started a weekly call with key stakeholders statewide in collaboration with 
the Association of Washington Business. The webinars provide news and information to help 
businesses and workers navigate the COVID-19 pandemic and are archived for viewing.  

• The Washington State Department of Agriculture - COVID-19 Information for Agriculture and Food 
Businesses  provides information and services to the agriculture community, promotes Washington 
agricultural products, and ensures regulations are observed. The agency works extensively with 
farmers and ranchers.   

 

• Check your bank account. If you qualify for a government stimulus rebate via direct deposit, it 
should be there by 4/15/20 in many cases.  The Internal Revenue Service started depositing the 
money Saturday. Monday, IRS and the Treasury Department said “tens of millions of Americans will 
receive their payments via direct deposit by Wednesday, April 15.”  If the money isn’t there, 
consumers can after Friday go to a new IRS site, Get My Payment, that will allow people to check 
the status of their rebate. It should include the date the payment would be deposited or mailed. 
 

• Which Stimulus Program Should A Small Business Choose?  A good article from Forbes.  
 

• Legislation to Help Small Businesses Weather COVID-19 Introduced Click here for a one-page 
summary of the PPP Extension Act and click here for PPP Extension Act bill text.  

 

• Restaurant Employee Relief Fund  The National Restaurant Association Educational Foundation set 
up the Restaurant Employee Relief Fund to help restaurant industry employees experiencing 
hardship in the wake of the coronavirus disease (COVID-19) outbreak.  

 
Added on 4/14/20:  

• WA Special enrollment period Health Benefit Exchange Enrollment period extended through May 8  
 

• WA Dept. of Commerce announces Small Business Resiliency Assistance program focused on 
disadvantaged communities 

 

• Commerce announces $5 million emergency response grant for tribes 
 
 

FEDERAL RESOURCES  

 

• Paycheck Protection Program (PPP)   
 

* This program is currently open and accepting new applications.   
 
This loan program provides loan forgiveness for retaining employees by temporarily expanding the 
traditional SBA 7(a) loan program.  It provides small businesses with funds in the form of loans to pay up 
to eight weeks of payroll costs including benefits. Funds can also be used to pay interest on mortgages, 
rent, and utilities.  

https://coronavirus.wa.gov/business-workers
https://vimeo.com/407689499/646f413403
https://agr.wa.gov/about-wsda/news-and-media-relations/covid-19
https://agr.wa.gov/about-wsda/news-and-media-relations/covid-19#information
https://agr.wa.gov/about-wsda/news-and-media-relations/covid-19#information
https://www.thenewstribune.com/news/article241973816.html
https://www.thenewstribune.com/news/article241973816.html
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/economic-impact-payments-what-you-need-to-know
https://home.treasury.gov/news/press-releases/sm975
https://www.irs.gov/coronavirus/economic-impact-payments
https://www.forbes.com/sites/bobcarlson/2020/04/15/which-stimulus-program-should-a-small-business-choose/#1b1500475a4f
http://masonwebtv.com/archives/38996
https://kilmer.house.gov/download/ppp-extension-act-one-pager
https://kilmer.house.gov/download/ppp-extension-act-legislative-text
https://rerf.us/
https://www.wahbexchange.org/new-customers/who-can-sign-up/special-enrollment-period/
https://www.commerce.wa.gov/news-releases/commerce-announces-small-business-resiliency-assistance-program-focused-on-disadvantaged-communities/
https://www.commerce.wa.gov/news-releases/commerce-announces-5-million-emergency-response-grant-for-tribes/
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options/paycheck-protection-program-ppp
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• When to apply: Starting April 3, 2020, small businesses and sole proprietorships can apply. Starting 
April 10, 2020, independent contractors and self-employed individuals can apply. 
 
• How to apply: You can apply through any existing SBA 7(a) lender or through any federally insured 
depository institution, federally insured credit union, and Farm Credit System institution that is 
participating. Other regulated lenders will be available to make these loans once they are approved and 
enrolled in the program. You should consult with your local lender as to whether it is participating. The 
application form is available here. 
 
• Who is eligible: Small businesses with 500 or fewer employees—including 501 (c)(3) nonprofits, 
veterans organizations, tribal concerns, self-employed individuals, sole proprietorships, and 
independent contractors— are eligible. Businesses with more than 500 employees are eligible in certain 
industries. For more information about eligibility, please see section 1 in this guide from the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce. 
 
Businesses will be able to apply if they were harmed by COVID-19 between February 15, 2020 and June 
30, 2020. This program is retroactive to February 15, 2020 in order to help bring workers who may have 
already been laid off back onto payrolls. Loans are available through June 30, 2020. 
 
• Conditions of loans: The Paycheck Protection Program can offer loans up to $10 million and with 100 
percent loan forgiveness if a business sustains its pre-COVID-19 payroll levels through June 30, 2020.  
Funds are provided in the form of loans that will be fully forgiven when used for payroll costs, interest 
on mortgages, rent, and utilities (due to likely high subscription, at least 75% of the forgiven amount 
must have been used for payroll). 
 
• Other things to know:   

➢ No collateral or personal guarantees are required. 
➢ Neither the government nor lenders will charge small businesses any fees 
➢ To prepare yourself and understand what you’re eligible for, please see the US Chamber of 

Commerce’s Coronavirus Emergency Loans Small Business Guide and Checklist 
➢ Overview of the PPP program 
➢ FAQ’s for PPP borrowers 
➢ PPP Application Form (Updated 4/2/20) 

 
2.  Economic Injury Disaster Loan (EIDL) Emergency Advance  

 
* This program is currently not accepting new applications.   
 
This loan advance will provide up to $10,000 of economic relief to businesses that are currently 
experiencing temporary difficulties. EIDL is an emergency loan program for federal disasters, including 
COVID-19. This program offers up to $2 million in assistance for fixed debts, payroll, and other account 
expenses with an interest rate of 3.75 percent for small businesses and 2.75 percent for nonprofits. 
 
• What’s new: The CARES Act opened EIDLs to more types of small businesses, made it easier to apply, 
and ensured that EIDLs smaller than $200,000 can be approved without a personal guarantee. 
 
• Additional feature: Through the SBA Economic Injury Emergency Grant Program, businesses can 

https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/136/Paycheck-Protection-Program-Application-3-30-2020-v3.pdf
https://www.uschamber.com/sites/default/files/023595_comm_corona_virus_smallbiz_loan_final.pdf
https://www.uschamber.com/sites/default/files/023595_comm_corona_virus_smallbiz_loan_final.pdf
https://www.uschamber.com/sites/default/files/023595_comm_corona_virus_smallbiz_loan_final.pdf
https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/136/PPP%20--%20Overview.pdf
https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/136/PPP--Fact-Sheet.pdf
https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/136/Paycheck-Protection-Program-Application-3-30-2020-v3.pdf
https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/136/Paycheck-Protection-Program-Application-3-30-2020-v3.pdf
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options/economic-injury-disaster-loan-emergency-advance
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receive an emergency advance of up to $10,000 to small businesses and private non-profits harmed by 
COVID-19 within three days of applying for an SBA EIDL. 
 
• How to access the advance: Companies must first apply for an EIDL and then request the advance. 
The advance does not need to be repaid under any circumstance, and may be used to keep employees 
on payroll, to pay for sick leave, meet increased production costs due to supply chain disruptions, or pay 
business obligations, including debts, rent and mortgage payments. 
 
• Who is eligible: Small businesses with fewer than 500 employees (including sole proprietors with or 
without employees), independent contractors, cooperatives and employee owned businesses, private 
non-profits and tribal small businesses impacted by COVID-19. 
 
• How to apply: Use the SBA’s application portal here.  
 
• Need assistance with your application? OED provides technical assistance to businesses applying for 
this loan, this includes helping businesses navigate the application process and assemble the required 
documents. Businesses interested in these services, please complete the in-take survey and we will 
reach out to you within one business day.  Fill out the intake survey. Learn more. 
 

3. SBA Express Bridge Loans  Enables small businesses who currently have a business relationship with an 
SBA Express Lender to access up to $25,000 quickly.  Express Bridge Loan Pilot Program Guide   

 
4. SBA Debt Relief  The SBA is providing a financial reprieve to small businesses during the COVID-19 

pandemic.  Additional SBA Debt Relief Information 
 

5. Economic impact payment information   On March 30, the Treasury Department and the Internal 
Revenue Service announced that distribution of economic impact payments will be distributed 
automatically within the next three weeks, with no action required for most people. However, some 
taxpayers who typically do not file returns will need to submit a simple tax return to receive the 
economic impact payment. 

 

• Who is eligible for the economic impact payment?  Tax filers with adjusted gross income up to 
$75,000 for individuals and up to $150,000 for married couples filing joint returns will receive the 
full payment. For filers with income above those amounts, the payment amount is reduced by $5 
for each $100 above the $75,000/$150,000 thresholds. Single filers with income exceeding $99,000 
and $198,000 for joint filers with no children are not eligible. Social Security recipients and railroad 
retirees who are otherwise not required to file a tax return are also eligible and will not be required 
to file a return.  

 

• Eligible taxpayers who filed tax returns for either 2019 or 2018 will automatically receive an 
economic impact payment of up to $1,200 for individuals or $2,400 for married couples and up to 
$500 for each qualifying child. 

 
6. Tax return extension information  Some people have not filed their 2019 tax returns, but that's OK. The 

filing deadline has been extended to July 15. The IRS also says that people who have filed or plan to can 
still expect to receive a refund if they are owed one. 
 

https://covid19relief.sba.gov/#/
https://survey123.arcgis.com/share/04944fd34d0f4df1881adc5a4c185731
http://www.seattle.gov/office-of-economic-development/covid-19-business-and-worker-resources/sba-disaster-loan-assistance
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options/sba-express-bridge-loans
https://www.sba.gov/sites/default/files/2020-03/Express-Bridge-Loan-Pilot-Program-Guide-FINAL-3.25.20.pdf
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options/sba-debt-relief
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options/sba-debt-relief#section-header-2
file://///TCRCC-SBS19/FolderRedirection/sswanberg/Desktop/IRS.gov/coronavirus.
https://www.irs.gov/coronavirus-tax-relief-and-economic-impact-payments.
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7. Student loans  To provide relief to student loan borrowers during the COVID-19 national emergency, 
federal student loan borrowers are automatically being placed in an administrative forbearance, which 
allows you to temporarily stop making your monthly loan payment. This suspension of payments will 
last until Sept. 30, 2020.  NEW 4/21/20:  If you have private student loans, Washington State has 
secured relief options with many private student loan servicers to expand on the protections the federal 
government granted to federal student loan borrowers. These new options stand to benefit thousands 
of Washington borrowers with privately held student loans.  Under this new initiative, Washington 
borrowers with commercially-owned Federal Family Education Program Loans (FFELP) or privately held 
student loans who are struggling to make their payments due to the COVID-19 pandemic may be eligible 
for expanded relief. Borrowers in need of assistance should immediately contact their student loan 
servicer to learn about the options that are appropriate to their circumstances. 
 

8. Fully refundable tax credit for businesses  The CARES Act establishes a fully refundable tax credit for 
businesses of all size that are closed or distressed to help them keep workers on the payroll. The goal is 
to get those employees hired back or put on paid furlough to make sure they have jobs to return to. The 
credit covers to 50 percent of payroll on the first $10,000 of compensation, including health benefits, for 
each employee. 

 

• For employers with more than 100 full-time employees, the credit is for wages paid to employees 
when they are not providing services because of the coronavirus. Eligible employers with 100 or 
fewer full-time employees could use the deduction even if they aren't closed. 

 
9. Families First Coronavirus Response Act Questions and Answers  As provided under the legislation, the 

U.S. Department of Labor will be issuing implementing regulations. Additionally, as warranted, the 
Department will continue to provide compliance assistance to employers and employees on their 
responsibilities and rights under the FFCRA. 
 

10. Moratoriums on evictions and foreclosures 
  

• A borrower with a federally backed mortgage experiencing financial hardship due to coronavirus 
may also request a forbearance for up to 180 days, which may be extended for another 180 days at 
the request of the borrower. 
 

• The law allows multifamily housing owners with a federally backed mortgage to request a 
forbearance for up to 30 days, which can be extended by another 60 days at the request of the 
borrower, on the condition that they agree not to evict tenants or charge tenants’ late fees. 

 

• The bill also institutes a moratorium on filings for evictions for renters in homes covered by a 
federally backed mortgage for 120 days of enactment. 

 
11. EXTENDED  Health insurance enrollment: WA Special enrollment period Health Benefit 

Exchange Enrollment period now extended through May 8 
 

12. Relief for HUD Section 108 Borrowers Impacted by Coronavirus  Many communities used Section 108 
funds to make loans to businesses undertaking economic development projects. Some of these 
businesses are experiencing reductions in revenue due to the economic impact of coronavirus and are 
now requesting relief, e.g., forbearance on their payment obligations under their loans.   

https://studentaid.gov/announcements-events/coronavirus.
https://dfi.wa.gov/news/press/student-loans-covid19-relief
file://///TCRCC-SBS19/FolderRedirection/sswanberg/Desktop/1.%09%20https:/www.irs.gov/coronavirus/new-employer-tax-credits
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd/pandemic/ffcra-questions
https://nlihc.org/resource/congressional-leaders-agree-coronavirus-response-package-funding-homelessness-and-housing
https://www.wahbexchange.org/new-customers/who-can-sign-up/special-enrollment-period/
https://www.wahbexchange.org/new-customers/who-can-sign-up/special-enrollment-period/
https://www.hudexchange.info/resource/6015/new-section-108-q-and-a-for-borrowers-seeking-relief-as-a-result-of-coronavirus/
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13. Check your bank account. If you qualified for a government stimulus rebate via direct deposit, it should 

be there.  The Internal Revenue Service started depositing the money on April 15.  If the money isn’t 
there, consumers can go to a new IRS site, Get My Payment, that will allow people to check the status 
of their rebate. It should include the date the payment would be deposited or mailed. 
 

14. *The applications for the Save Small Business Fund is now closed, due to overwhelming demand  
Save Small Business Fund is a grantmaking initiative of the U.S. Chamber of Commerce Foundation 
offering short-term relief for small employers in the United States and its territories.  Other Resources 
from the U.S. Chamber of Commerce NEW - Guide to SBA’s Economic Injury Disaster Loans (EIDL) NEW 
- Guide to the Employee Retention Tax Credit UPDATED – Coronavirus Emergency Loans Small Business 
Guide and Checklist (Paycheck Protection Program) 
 

15. Coronavirus Food Assistance Program (CFAP). This new U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) $19 
billion immediate relief program provides critical support to our farmers and ranchers, maintains the 
integrity of our food supply chain, and ensures every American continues to receive and have access to 
the food they need.  
 
• Direct Support to Farmers and Ranchers: The program will provide $16 billion in direct support 

based on actual losses for agricultural producers where prices and market supply chains have been 
impacted and will assist producers with additional adjustment and marketing costs resulting from 
lost demand and short-term oversupply for the 2020 marketing year caused by COVID-19.  USDA 
announced farm loan flexibilities, deferrals (PDF, 243 KB), and maturity extensions 
 

• USDA Purchase and Distribution: USDA will partner with regional and local distributors, whose 
workforce has been significantly impacted by the closure of many restaurants, hotels, and other 
food service entities, to purchase $3 billion in fresh produce, dairy, and meat.  For all the 
information on USDA’s work during the COVID-19 pandemic and resources available, please 
visit www.usda.gov/coronavirus. 

16. Resources from the U.S. Department of the Treasury  

• Top-line overview of the Paycheck Protection Program  
• Information for lenders  
• Information for borrowers 
• Application for borrowers 

 
 

STATE RESOURCES 

 
 

1. Microsoft – Providing six months of Office 365 tools for free to enable remote collaboration, file sharing 
and video conferencing. 
 

https://www.thenewstribune.com/news/article241973816.html
https://www.thenewstribune.com/news/article241973816.html
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/economic-impact-payments-what-you-need-to-know
https://www.irs.gov/coronavirus/economic-impact-payments
https://www.savesmallbusiness.com/?fbclid=IwAR2m6zylyYFkix-84lQqJx_I86TJLKNPAvSy1NPJHkN38yVRNgv3pxKjQMY
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.send.seattlechamber.com%2Fc%2FeJxtUstu2zAQ_Br5JoEvidLBBz_iAi1aJIVToMcVubQVSaRKUjGSr68eQFAjBYlZYjGYWQ6pt1wqpTfNlhFGiJiAMi6qjGaHIyOcH4ioCNntKEsECWh1FhBi7FBdoa_RZ8r1m-sWlZFSgjJ5pQEIo0BVZQhoUuVas2LTba8xDiHhu4Sdpv1ZZWoClCUiV6mmXKdC5jStgZtU5rxEpYqaKUj4KZiEH4_7PaVETksUqzTLOUzAzAIWesKzAAa7xrYhG7yLqGLjbObG2DnXrqYrn5vRd3PV_9O63W7ZGO5mnboeB-fjcryMjcY01BBSVM66vlFpY19G_5bqJkCI6NPOgZ2FWQH9MBvUGiIsnoRNRSpCl9KDbyer2WSO_HNOEwcoGAV1LXiNgkvUwCkptdSF1EB1terViiJFYkpZidLQCoFraoqq0Pmc5kr6BwsuGeVTpmL6BSTPZXE3b_gYeAjhx6NQ51-X8_f3J5V_2cuDZfhwxutYd373PJxa817Qvn5a-HcyHgP6V9Tr1RNWqPk5n789OPs1Xn6-0D_7ffn7ehxBPlbi3C68jd-CtVmvDPgOLE6_sW3sRbnRxrfs4l7_AqPF2q8&data=02%7C01%7CKen.Guy%40kingcounty.gov%7C3724ff41dc4f4b4b95e108d7d7e54c73%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637215252150557866&sdata=wsnzKXSJnWaejCnmZkOvUQR5EmgZK%2FrWLuLqyOoULCA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.send.seattlechamber.com%2Fc%2FeJxtUsFunDAQ_ZrdG8j2GAyHPexmk0qpWiVVW7W5DfawEMBQY0KTr68Bqeoqla0Za_T03vjNmAMorc2-PggmGJMhcAEyj3l8cxYM4IbJnLHjkYudZCNZE4-E3rekK-wKcrHuu311SEySQ8lMqiFHzlhhVAZqSSqXmBb79lB5P4w7OO7EXbjvWUIRMcuIQEeGg4mkSnhUIJSRSiAjrdNCaNzB3Vju4Hw-nThnKhyZbtQiAQxBlGuw2DGIRyyprW0zxoPrPWlf9zbuJ9_2fbOJbngoJ9cu2fyPa57neBqveg1VR0Pv_Pq8TLWhyFcUUTe0_StR5MiTXeQij78j7cjUKzbFbljoC4MeV0UmQlKa8TV16JogtEgshr93KWCQY6mxKCQUJEGRQeAsM8qkyiA3-cZXaE6cWJmFEWQlzwnB8DLNU5MsXm6gf2IKSvAwNCXDDvAkUeKq3_Fvwz-ePzzqdmreZDMPl_QTmz8_PrDZnuD2bTFRFJOe-6f76n6G70-rmeaKytFI7oXM9v2dSPUy0G8fb3t77y9fnvmv0yn7WZ0nVA-5_NqsuL07oLVxp0t0LVoK-9jU9qL7yfrX-NK__AHd59pR&data=02%7C01%7CKen.Guy%40kingcounty.gov%7C3724ff41dc4f4b4b95e108d7d7e54c73%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637215252150557866&sdata=KtTLBStjDUxIpXacirEV8681NbTYdJnrLiVuae6dOw0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.send.seattlechamber.com%2Fc%2FeJxtUsFunDAQ_ZrdG8j2GAyHPexmk0qpWiVVW7W5DfawEMBQY0KTr68Bqeoqla0Za_T03vjNmAMorc2-PggmGJMhcAEyj3l8cxYM4IbJnLHjkYudZCNZE4-E3rekK-wKcrHuu311SEySQ8lMqiFHzlhhVAZqSSqXmBb79lB5P4w7OO7EXbjvWUIRMcuIQEeGg4mkSnhUIJSRSiAjrdNCaNzB3Vju4Hw-nThnKhyZbtQiAQxBlGuw2DGIRyyprW0zxoPrPWlf9zbuJ9_2fbOJbngoJ9cu2fyPa57neBqveg1VR0Pv_Pq8TLWhyFcUUTe0_StR5MiTXeQij78j7cjUKzbFbljoC4MeV0UmQlKa8TV16JogtEgshr93KWCQY6mxKCQUJEGRQeAsM8qkyiA3-cZXaE6cWJmFEWQlzwnB8DLNU5MsXm6gf2IKSvAwNCXDDvAkUeKq3_Fvwz-ePzzqdmreZDMPl_QTmz8_PrDZnuD2bTFRFJOe-6f76n6G70-rmeaKytFI7oXM9v2dSPUy0G8fb3t77y9fnvmv0yn7WZ0nVA-5_NqsuL07oLVxp0t0LVoK-9jU9qL7yfrX-NK__AHd59pR&data=02%7C01%7CKen.Guy%40kingcounty.gov%7C3724ff41dc4f4b4b95e108d7d7e54c73%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637215252150557866&sdata=KtTLBStjDUxIpXacirEV8681NbTYdJnrLiVuae6dOw0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.send.seattlechamber.com%2Fc%2FeJxtUk2P2jAQ_TVwI_JX4vjAgUBR1V5W3W5V9oLGXxCS2NROYLu_vk5SVUJb2XozGj2_eZqxXlOulF7Wa4IIQiwBJpSJDGfbHUGUbhETCG02mCwYisbpLBro-9aoM3TShEz5bnleS2m5xKUoFJVCSS0Zt4UllIIRjGiybNfnvr_GBd0syD7djyqpCFCWxlC10pjqFeM5XkmgdsVzWhqlCkkULOg-2gXd7aoKY8TTYcUsTXIKCYidwEGHaBbBmrZ2TcyuwfdG9bV3mR_61vtmbjrzqR1CO0b9P637_Z4N8cFrqsa6N3HKtLEwtP2U27r9W0WE5iI_JnqXIHgHx1sdhniMHbStrN-PrQd3tLWDNrvqqVUB3XVsLjX0MPlBJAWuEJ5CB6FJNkYD4zo-zjBxAINVICWj0jDKjQaKUam5LrgGrMWsJxU22CBbcsFKi4UBqrEtRKHzcdIzacK5c0E5wTTNm6UfgvOckwe_8Z_hy_5wIOEnq-7P_k0Mr4zcRqZ8faqat2c_5ewW3ovmx-fty-YijJrePcgFE024GT2PYEEKNa785esn7770p28X_KuqysN5NwB_Eux7M_GWYQ3OZZ2yEFpwJv3YpnYn5QfX_85O_vYH_5vlGA&data=02%7C01%7CKen.Guy%40kingcounty.gov%7C3724ff41dc4f4b4b95e108d7d7e54c73%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637215252150567834&sdata=ybRhsmo250xjkDyblTxxGQKlbZTQJYbA9BucVlyo6PA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.send.seattlechamber.com%2Fc%2FeJxtUk2P2jAQ_TVwI_JX4vjAgUBR1V5W3W5V9oLGXxCS2NROYLu_vk5SVUJb2XozGj2_eZqxXlOulF7Wa4IIQiwBJpSJDGfbHUGUbhETCG02mCwYisbpLBro-9aoM3TShEz5bnleS2m5xKUoFJVCSS0Zt4UllIIRjGiybNfnvr_GBd0syD7djyqpCFCWxlC10pjqFeM5XkmgdsVzWhqlCkkULOg-2gXd7aoKY8TTYcUsTXIKCYidwEGHaBbBmrZ2TcyuwfdG9bV3mR_61vtmbjrzqR1CO0b9P637_Z4N8cFrqsa6N3HKtLEwtP2U27r9W0WE5iI_JnqXIHgHx1sdhniMHbStrN-PrQd3tLWDNrvqqVUB3XVsLjX0MPlBJAWuEJ5CB6FJNkYD4zo-zjBxAINVICWj0jDKjQaKUam5LrgGrMWsJxU22CBbcsFKi4UBqrEtRKHzcdIzacK5c0E5wTTNm6UfgvOckwe_8Z_hy_5wIOEnq-7P_k0Mr4zcRqZ8faqat2c_5ewW3ovmx-fty-YijJrePcgFE024GT2PYEEKNa785esn7770p28X_KuqysN5NwB_Eux7M_GWYQ3OZZ2yEFpwJv3YpnYn5QfX_85O_vYH_5vlGA&data=02%7C01%7CKen.Guy%40kingcounty.gov%7C3724ff41dc4f4b4b95e108d7d7e54c73%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637215252150567834&sdata=ybRhsmo250xjkDyblTxxGQKlbZTQJYbA9BucVlyo6PA%3D&reserved=0
https://www.usda.gov/media/press-releases/2020/04/17/usda-announces-coronavirus-food-assistance-program
https://www.usda.gov/media/press-releases/2020/04/09/usda-announces-loan-maturity-marketing-assistance-loans-now
https://www.rd.usda.gov/sites/default/files/USDA_RD_SA_COVID19_Guarantee_Loan_Deferral_Payments03312020.pdf
https://www.usda.gov/media/press-releases/2020/04/09/usda-announces-loan-maturity-marketing-assistance-loans-now
https://www.usda.gov/coronavirus
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.send.seattlechamber.com%2Fc%2FeJxtUk1v4yAQ_TXOLRZfNvYhhybZbtTdbquoPezeBhhixwZSG1faf7_YlipVXYHeDOjxZnhgdlxqbTbtjhFGiEhAGRd1TvPDkRHOD0TUhNzdUZYJMqI3-YgQY4-6AadwyHVwm2aHVitUtCyoYgVFKQUXlvCy0EDBinLT75oYb2PG7zJ2n-ZXlbQJUFWIXG8N5WYrZEG3CrjdyoJXqHWpmIaM348248fjfk8pkWmIcpVmBYcEzC7gwRGej2Cxb3035rchRNSxDT4PU-xD6NaiK5_baejnaP6nFXNkDnKPcVnqvtXdkhXW2UavHHBvPVnSvguXcJ3TEtxt1lIGIizyhKUgNaFLcDB0yYG5jdndr5YkzmygBqUEVyi4RAOckspIU0oD1NSrntIUKRJbyVpUltYI3FBb1qUpZuNW0oJr5ZJLRnmyT6QHZ0Uh2ad-x4-G3eP5vH_4ea5PTf1rejl5p1x9fYZDO7vE1PGxvcLpPP25PdGn76_LmU9SA444vKNZr5-xUs-v9_rjW_AP8XK-0rf9vvrdHCeQz7V46RbeZtiB97nTFoYePKbP17X-osPk49_8Et7_AX9I0Ac&data=02%7C01%7CKen.Guy%40kingcounty.gov%7C3724ff41dc4f4b4b95e108d7d7e54c73%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637215252150567834&sdata=xcaq38jp%2BVLS48fwq6UF1paThVG6irmN8ogu%2Fh0Gvu4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.send.seattlechamber.com%2Fc%2FeJxtUk1v2zAM_TXOLYK-bNkHH5ImxdBmWDGs6LYbJVGxa1t2bCVb__1kGxhWdJBAUtTTE_VEWwpljN3UJaecUhkN40IWhJG7A6dC3FFZULrbMZ5IOqG3ZEIIoUVTQadxJKbvNlVZaKAyUzwzWucUZGoyVzjUuWWpzHWxacsqhGFKxC7h93F-ZIlJgDxHFGZrmbBbqVK21SDcVqUiR2MyzQ0k4n5yiTgc9nvGqIpDZis1TwVEw91iPHRUkAkctrVvJjKMfUAT6t6T_hravm_WS1e8cNexnb39H1cgyDsgHsOyNG1tmiVKXecqs2Kgu7R0CZkZzv3rHGbQDTOXthBgoac8OmUoW1wHYxMVmMuY1f0oScQAA2dAayk0SqHQgmA0t8pmygKzxcqnDUOG1OWqkLljBYKwzGVFZtNZuBX0j82E4kxE-WT8cJ6mir-rd_pb8PP0-elYH3c_vzv169MJXpYn3iq4nexl-G2-uMc3Op7mrH54aZfdE6PL2XeUI0443tCuMiSxVeZffH489v4hnL--sst-n_-oDldQT4X81iy4zViC96QzDsYWPMYmbGp_Nv3Vhzdy7m9_AKp10eA&data=02%7C01%7CKen.Guy%40kingcounty.gov%7C3724ff41dc4f4b4b95e108d7d7e54c73%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637215252150577788&sdata=ZFzyHORie1Sa3fddtfvvAvic6puWD1JHuO4K5lrXNWI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.send.seattlechamber.com%2Fc%2FeJxtUstu2zAQ_Br5ZoIvkdLBBztOCtRFUbdp0eS2Wi4tWS9HooO6X19KAooGKUjMrsjhcDVLt1EW0a2qjeSScx1BSKVzJtjdXnKl7rjOOd9uhUw0H6lzbCQIoSEsoS1oYNi3q3KTGuMLrTA3HDNAQkoFz4yyedwAk66aTRnCZUzUNpEPcb5XiYsAWUakcO2EcmttU7EuQPm1TVVGiKaQCIl6GH2i9vvdTghu49BmkZapggjSz9BByxUbwVNTdfXILkMfCEPVd6y_hqbv6-XSha_8dWim6P6nFRjJFlhHYf7EpsJ6zlLf-hIXDrQvDZ_TMr2c-vOUGmgvk1bhIMAsz2UMFrmYQwtDHR2YypjcfW9J5IAAj1BEdwvSypIDFa111hnrQLh80StQkCDuM5vrzIucQDnhTW5cOhm3kP7B2BopVLRPTw1PY__e1Dv-Lfg5M_XtdqwPWOb3W9o9VhOx-PxJ_Xh-8sfDr98_v4mzvHwoYm3yOJ95IzXQSMMrueX3E2lw6t73w33ffQynr2fxsttlT-X-CvZLrh_rmbcaNtB1rEUPQwMdxcdXV90J-2sXbuzUv_4BYBjPJg&data=02%7C01%7CKen.Guy%40kingcounty.gov%7C3724ff41dc4f4b4b95e108d7d7e54c73%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637215252150577788&sdata=kGSIShhE6vcam2xmm%2Fnwgc1QfMAlgrHrE%2BgFVrnOnhw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.send.seattlechamber.com%2Fc%2FeJxtktuO2yAQhp_GuYvFAAb7IhfJZrfqVk0P6rZN74aTk9iGxMbRZp9-fZCqrrYCzQzo18fwg1kxqbVZHFeUUEL4EIAyXqSQ3m0pYeyO8IKQ9RpowklnvUk7izHWVh-wUbZNdWgWhxUHSlmOBDV1ykpg3AjIKcDAMDnwRb06xHjuErZO6MMw31OGTcQ8t5bppQFmllxmsFTI3FJmLLdaC0U1JuyhcwnbbjcbACKHwcWMphnDIVA3BY8NYWmHztZHX3XpuQ3R6ngMPg19rEOo5kNnPXN9W4_Z_I8VU0sbTL2N01LXR11NVeYad9CzBptLTaby-flShtNYCmzOI0sZjDjhCR2S1ASm1GBbDQ6MbYzuvrdk0CCg06gUZ8pyJq1BBiQ30ghpEEwx85QGC5a4XBY8d1BYZAacKITJRuNm0T9RMEmBDfbx8cGzTIg3_XZ_G_5I9_zl-uv24svTH_tbcbe7fajC9f5S8lb1t_3u87fdz_7xy-5p0r_BtLaz7dWa-eoJFXp8uadP98E_xvL7CS6bTb4_bHuUXwv-o5p0i3aF3qeNdtjW6O3w8aqjL3XofbylZbi-As1Wz3M&data=02%7C01%7CKen.Guy%40kingcounty.gov%7C3724ff41dc4f4b4b95e108d7d7e54c73%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637215252150587738&sdata=%2BzLdyHy52f6%2F6jdM8Qi%2FaKnIb5NaXcRd2hSKsI%2BLh5I%3D&reserved=0
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoftteams/e1-trial-license
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2. Salesforce Small Business Grants – Eligible for-profit companies in business for two full years with 2 to 
50 employees and $250,000 to $2 million in revenue that have experienced COVID-19 related issues are 
eligible to apply April 27 to May 4. 
 

3. Signs.com – Offering free printable signs for businesses for Covid-19 to show social distancing is 
important. 

4. Red Backpack Fund – Spanx founder Sara Blakely is donating $5 million to provide 1,000 female 
business owners in the United States with $5,000 in funding to help their business, families and 
employees.  The portal will open for applications on May 4, June 1, July 6 and August 3 
 

5. Washington state residents currently participating in the federal Low-Income Heating and Energy 
Assistance Program (LIHEAP) may apply for crisis benefits.  To qualify for the COVID-19 crisis LIHEAP 
benefits, a household must be at or below 125% of the federal poverty level and have received - or will 
receive - a LIHEAP or Low-Income Rate Assistance Program (LIRAP) benefit in the current program year 
(October 2019 – October 2020). See LIHEAP Eligibility Guidelines 

6.   

 

7. Export Assistance 

• The Washington State Department of Commerce’s Export Assistance Team division can help 
companies identify alternative markets and provide firms with STEP Vouchers to defray the costs of 
trade show or trade mission fees, airfare, interpreter and translation services, business 
matchmaking, export training programs and more. Visit: www.commerce.wa.gov/promoting-
washington-state/export-assistance or contact the Export Assistance team at 206.256.6100. 
 

• The SBA’s Export Working Capital Program can help small businesses obtain working capital 
advances from lenders on export orders, export receivables or letters of credit. SBA’s Senior 
International Credit Officers can work directly with an impacted company to explain the program 
and application process. Visit: https://www.sba.gov/content/financing-your-small-business-exports-
foreigninvestments-or-projects-0 

 
8. Working Washington Small Business Emergency Grants 

 
*Applications for the Working Washington Small Business Emergency Grants are now closed, due to 
overwhelming demand 
 
Governor Inslee has created a Working Washington Small Business Emergency Grant program using a 
portion of the state’s Strategic Reserve Fund (SRF). A limited number of grants (up to $10,000) are 
available to small businesses with up to 10 employees. 
 
• The Process:  Small businesses that qualify for the grant program will submit applications through 

the Tri-City Development Council (TRIDEC).  TRIDEC will prioritize applications based on the severity 
of the impact the business is facing due to COVID-19, including from being forced to close by the 
government-mandated closures, social distancing measures or illness.  Awards will be approved on a 
case-by-case basis and are dependent on the availability of funds. The objective is to support 
businesses through the crisis and enable them to retain as many employees as possible.  Due to 
anticipated volumes, please allow 4 to 6 weeks for processing and disbursement of grants. 

https://grants.ureeka.biz/salesforce
https://www.signs.com/coronavirus-signage/
https://www.globalgiving.org/redbackpackfund/
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/WADOC/bulletins/288cf3c
https://deptofcommerce.box.com/s/3fp0xz4y2x2p4hedw9ww4sk7ma36srlx
https://www.governor.wa.gov/issues/issues/covid-19-resources/covid-19-resources-businesses-and-workers
http://www.commerce.wa.gov/promoting-washington-state/export-assistance
http://www.commerce.wa.gov/promoting-washington-state/export-assistance
https://www.sba.gov/content/financing-your-small-business-exports-foreign-investments-or-projects-0
https://www.sba.gov/content/financing-your-small-business-exports-foreign-investments-or-projects-0
http://startup.choosewashingtonstate.com/covid-grants/
https://www.tridec.org/covid_19_information/business_loans/#WWSBEG
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• Who is Eligible:  Applicants should have been in business for at least one year.  Businesses with up 

to 10 full-time employees (FTEs) may apply for a one-time grant of up to $10,000.  Funding is not 
meant to help launch a business, but to support existing businesses who are specifically affected by 
the COVID-19 crisis and are vital members of their local community.  Applicants are eligible to 
receive one Working Washington Grant award during the current budget cycle, which ends on 
06/30/2021.  The following expenses are not eligible: capitalized equipment, travel, office 
equipment, and computer software. 

 
• Grants Awarded:  TRIDEC will verify the size of candidate companies prior to submission.  For each 

award, local economic/development organizations are encouraged to be judicious in discerning an 
appropriate and proportional amount based on necessity to the business and the business’ 
importance to the local community so as to ensure that this emergency resource can be utilized by 
companies across communities in Washington.  Note that payroll cannot be reimbursed via 
Working Washington grant program. Please direct all payroll needs to Employment Security 
Department. 

 
• Approved grant expenditures:  Grant funds can used for operational expenses including rent, 

supplies/inventory, utility bills, etc. as well as consulting, marketing, and training.  Applications must 
include a list of proposed expenses grants will be spent on.  Applications without a list of proposed 
expenses will be considered incomplete. This reimbursement-based grant can assist with 
outstanding invoices dated March 1 and beyond.  
 

• To apply, download the application.  
 

• Application Assistance:  Tri-Cities Hispanic Chamber of Commerce, Si necesita ayuda, por favor 
llamenos al (509) 542-0933. 

 
9. Expanded unemployment benefits related to the COVID-19 pandemic – Do you qualify? 

 

• Unemployed?  Visit esd.wa.gov/unemployment and download the eligibility checker to find out 
what you’re eligible for.  Apply as soon as possible!  Download the application checklist, then gather 
all the info you’ll need for your application.   

 

• For help applying for unemployment benefits call 1-855-682-0785.  Keep trying if you don’t get 

through the first time.  Information for Workers and Information for Employers 

 

• Handout -  COVID-19 Scenarios & Benefits Available 
 
10. Washington State Department of Financial Institutions - guide for families who need financial 

assistance including:  
 

• Mortgage Assistance: If you do not have enough money to cover your mortgage payment, contact 
your lender immediately. Homeowners in distress may call DFI’s toll-free number 1-877-RING-DFI 
(746-4334) to talk to a member of our team and to get assistance in how best to contact their 
mortgage servicer, and to learn more about their options.   
 

https://www.esd.wa.gov/
https://www.esd.wa.gov/
http://startup.choosewashingtonstate.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/4-2020-WWSB-Grant-Application-final.pdf
http://www.tchispanicchamber.com/
https://esdorchardstorage.blob.core.windows.net/esdwa/Default/ESDWAGOV/Unemployment/UIEligibilityChecker.pdf
https://esd.wa.gov/unemployment?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://esdorchardstorage.blob.core.windows.net/esdwa/Default/ESDWAGOV/Unemployment/UIEligibilityChecker.pdf?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://esdorchardstorage.blob.core.windows.net/esdwa/Default/ESDWAGOV/Unemployment/COVID-19_Applications_CheckList.pdf?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://esd.wa.gov/newsroom/covid-19-worker-information
https://esd.wa.gov/newsroom/covid-19-employer-information
https://esdorchardstorage.blob.core.windows.net/esdwa/Default/ESDWAGOV/newsroom/COVID-19/covid-19-scenarios-and-benefits.pdf
https://dfi.wa.gov/coronavirus/financial-resources
https://dfi.wa.gov/coronavirus/financial-resources#mortgage
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• Paying Student Loans:  If you’re having trouble making payments, there may be assistance available 
to you. The CARES Act provides relief for most federal student loan borrowers. If you have private 
student loans, Washington State has secured relief options with many private student loan servicers 
to expand on the protections the federal government granted to federal student loan borrowers. 
These new options stand to benefit thousands of Washington borrowers with privately held student 
loans.  Under this new initiative, Washington borrowers with commercially-owned Federal Family 
Education Program Loans (FFELP) or privately held student loans who are struggling to make their 
payments due to the COVID-19 pandemic may be eligible for expanded relief. Borrowers in need of 
assistance should immediately contact their student loan servicer to learn about the options that 
are appropriate to their circumstances. 

  
• Paying Rent:  If you are unable to make your full rent payment, contact your landlord immediately 

and try to work out an agreement. The Department of Housing and Urban Development offers 
counseling from organizations that can help you make the right decisions and point you towards the 
right resources.  Governor Jay Inslee Announces Temporary Moratorium on Residential Evictions 
 

• Paying Credit Cards:  If you have seen a reduction in pay due to COVID-19 and are struggling to make 
your credit card or loan payments, contact your credit card company right away. Explain your 
situation and ask about hardship programs that may be available. Regulatory agencies have 
encouraged financial institutions to work with customers impacted by the coronavirus.  Credit card 
companies and lenders may be able to offer you a number of options to help you. This could include 
waiving certain fees like ATM, overpayments, and late fees, as well as allowing you to delay, adjust, 
or skip some payments. 
 

• Utilities Assistance:  Governor Jay Inslee has called on all public utilities in Washington state to 
ensure the health and safety of their employees and the public by suspending disconnection tariffs 
for nonpayment during this emergency; waiving late fees for customers who are out of work or 
offering customers payment plans; and expanding bill assistance programs for customers who are 
economically impacted by this emergency. Many utility companies are already doing this. For 
assistance, contact your utility company.   

 
➢ Benton PUD 
➢ Franklin PUD 

 
• Short Term and Emergency Loans:  Consider your options before taking out a high cost short term 

loan. Talk with your creditors to negotiate more time to pay bills, borrow from friends or family, or 
explore low interest loans offered by local banks and credit unions.  If you do take out a short term 
loan, make sure the lender is licensed with the Washington State Department of Financial 
Institutions and borrow only what you can afford to pay back. 
 

• Financial Institutions Are Open:  While the COVID-19 outbreak has closed many businesses, your 
local banks and credit unions remain committed to providing access to banking services. 

 
11. Child Care resources available to families, including those who work in health care at Washington State 

Employment Security Department.  
 

https://dfi.wa.gov/coronavirus/financial-resources#student-loans
https://dfi.wa.gov/coronavirus/financial-resources#rent
https://medium.com/wagovernor/inslee-announces-relief-for-businesses-workers-renters-and-more-in-response-to-covid-19-outbreak-c09c13a02690
https://dfi.wa.gov/coronavirus/financial-resources#credit-cards
https://dfi.wa.gov/coronavirus/financial-resources#utilities
https://www.bentonpud.org/
https://www.franklinpud.com/
https://dfi.wa.gov/coronavirus/financial-resources#short-term-loans
https://dfi.wa.gov/coronavirus/financial-resources#financial-institutions
https://esd.wa.gov/newsroom/covid-19
https://esd.wa.gov/newsroom/covid-19
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• Child Care Aware is equipped to assist families in finding childcare near their homes and/or 
workplaces. Visit the website or call 800-446-1114 to connect with a team that will help you search 
for alternative childcare. 
 

• The state’s Families, Friends and Neighbor program includes grandparents, aunts and uncles, elders, 
older siblings, friends, neighbors and others who help families by providing child care. Visit the 
website or call 866-482-4325 for more information. 

 
• For staff members who work in a health care setting, school districts throughout the state have 

been working on a variety of childcare options. This link takes you to a map of Washington with links 
to school district websites, which have information and options on child care for health care 
workers on a district-by-district basis. 

 
12. Paid Sick and Safe Time Ordinance during the COVID-19 outbreak. 

You can find a list of FAQs here: Paid Sick and Safe Time and COVID-19 – Frequently Asked Questions 
Learn more about the Ordinance: http://www.seattle.gov/laborstandards/ordinances/paid-sick-and-
safe-time  
 

13. Secure Scheduling Ordinance and COVID-19, Frequently asked Questions and Answers 
Employers covered by the Secure Scheduling Ordinance do not need to provide premium pay for 
schedule changes if business operations cannot begin or continue due to recommendation of a public 
official, including public health officials. 
 

14. Mental health and well-being support  A list of organizational resources.  Also, the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC) offers guidance to support your mental health and well-being through the 
stress and anxiety caused by the COVID-19 outbreak. 
 

15. The state Economic Resiliency Team (ERT) Business Response Center  has answered over 1,200 general 
business inquiries around financial help.  They review incoming questions and respond as quickly as 
possible. The team is currently able to answer questions as quickly as they are received. If you’re a 
business owner or operator with a question, ask your question here.  
 

16. Flexibility for tax collections   
The Washington State Department of Revenue will have authority to waive suspend penalties and 
interest on certain late tax payments. The state will create payment plans on the core amount businesses 
owe without filing tax liens in federal courts. These measures would be in force for at least 30 days. These 
measures waive late filing fees for property tax exemption renewals; business license renewal late fees; 
and excise tax interest on B&O, real estate sales, and other taxes the department administers, including 
interest related to tax preferences for biotechnology and medical device manufacturing.  All of these tax-
related measures are retroactive to Feb. 29, the date the governor initially declared a state of emergency. 

 
17. Washington Law help has a page dedicated to legal resources around COVID-19, covering housing, 

money & debts, immigration status, unemployment and more - for Washingtonians who can’t afford a 
lawyer.  
 

18. ScaleUp, COVID-19 Edition: Commerce has created ScaleUp to help small businesses navigate the 
current economic climate while building resiliency. One hundred businesses across the state will be able 
to register for the online classes. The virtual classroom will help owners improve their strategic thinking 

https://childcareawarewa.org/families/#whotocall
https://childcareawarewa.org/families/#whotocall
https://www.dcyf.wa.gov/services/early-learning-providers/ffn
https://www.dcyf.wa.gov/services/early-learning-providers/ffn
https://www.dcyf.wa.gov/services/early-learning-providers/ffn
http://gis.dshs.wa.gov/apps/PublicInfo/index.html?appid=7a07b3c1f6204bfab211e8dbc5d3c0b3
http://www.seattle.gov/laborstandards/ordinances/paid-sick-and-safe-time
http://www.seattle.gov/laborstandards/ordinances/paid-sick-and-safe-time
http://www.seattle.gov/laborstandards/ordinances/paid-sick-and-safe-time
http://www.seattle.gov/Documents/Departments/LaborStandards/SSOQACOVIDEdition2020revised04022020.pdf
https://coronavirus.wa.gov/you-and-your-family/mental-health-and-well-being
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prepare/managing-stress-anxiety.html
https://www.commerce.wa.gov/news-releases/commerce-and-employment-security-department-leaders-partner-for-economic-resilience-and-recovery-effort-during-covid-19-outbreak/
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/2562f1caf5814c46a6bf163762263aa5
https://dor.wa.gov/
https://www.governor.wa.gov/sites/default/files/proclamations/20-20%20-%20COVID-19%20-%20DOR%20Waivers%20%28tmp%29.pdf
https://www.governor.wa.gov/sites/default/files/proclamations/20-20%20-%20COVID-19%20-%20DOR%20Waivers%20%28tmp%29.pdf
https://www.governor.wa.gov/news-media/inslee-issues-covid-19-emergency-proclamation
https://www.washingtonlawhelp.org/issues/health/coronavirus-covid-19?channel=legal%2Dinformation
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and decision-making, create operational efficiencies and strengthen the bottom line in times of 
uncertainty.  The ideal candidate for ScaleUp is the president/owner of a business that has been in 
operation for two years and has annual revenues in excess of $100,000. Registration for the free course 
opens Thursday, April 30 at 10 a.m. 
 

19. Business Coaching and Translation Services  
Washington State Department of Commerce announced the Small Business Resiliency Assistance 
program focused on disadvantaged communities. State collaboration with ethnic commissions to 
provide locally based, culturally connected business coaching and translation services for small 
businesses affected by the COVID pandemic. Find the list of participating organizations here. 
 

20.  Grant for Tribes  
Commerce announces $5 million emergency response grant for tribes. Tribal communities across the 
state will have access to funding to help address increased demand and costs associated with COVID-19 
response.  Now available to the 29 federally recognized tribes in the state.  

 
21.  Additional Resources 
 

• Coronavirus.wa.gov 
Washington State Coronavirus Response 
 

• COVID-19 resource list for impacted Washington businesses and workers 
Information from the Governor’s office. 

 

• Employment Security Department – Information for Workers Impacted by COVID-19 
Resources and information from the Washington Employment Security Department. 

 

• Protect Yourself Financially from the Coronavirus 
Information from the Consumer Financial Protection Bureau. 

 

• Job Interrupted —A To-Do List for Tough Times 
Information from the Financial Industry Regulatory Authority.  Financial Peace of Mind in the Age of 
Coronavirus 

 

• Avoiding Coronavirus Scams 
Information from the Federal Trade Commission. 

 

• https://www.governor.wa.gov/issues/issues/covid-19-resources 
Washington Governor Jay Inslee.  

 

• https://www.governor.wa.gov/issues/issues/covid-19-resources/covid-19-resources-businesses-
and-workers 
Resources for impacted businesses and workers. 
 

• Guidance on Essential Businesses and Essential Critical Workforce Designations 
 

• Essential Business Inquiries form  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MjkuMjA4MjE3MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vYml0Lmx5L3dhLXNjYWxldXAifQ.EpT-lYwAfjRj_mwXoGFCtVQXNsmHNMJoY414mMbogws/br/78006725137-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MjkuMjA4MjE3MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vYml0Lmx5L3dhLXNjYWxldXAifQ.EpT-lYwAfjRj_mwXoGFCtVQXNsmHNMJoY414mMbogws/br/78006725137-l
https://www.commerce.wa.gov/news-releases/commerce-announces-small-business-resiliency-assistance-program-focused-on-disadvantaged-communities/
http://startup.choosewashingtonstate.com/small-business-resiliency-assistance/
https://www.commerce.wa.gov/news-releases/commerce-announces-5-million-emergency-response-grant-for-tribes/
http://www.coronavirus.wa.gov/
https://www.governor.wa.gov/issues/issues/covid-19-resources/covid-19-resources-businesses-and-workers
https://esd.wa.gov/newsroom/covid-19
https://www.consumerfinance.gov/about-us/blog/protect-yourself-financially-from-impact-of-coronavirus/
https://www.finra.org/investors/insights/do-list-tough-times
https://www.finra.org/investors/insights/financial-peace-mind-age-coronavirus
https://www.finra.org/investors/insights/financial-peace-mind-age-coronavirus
https://www.consumer.ftc.gov/features/coronavirus-scams-what-ftc-doing
https://www.governor.wa.gov/issues/issues/covid-19-resources
https://www.governor.wa.gov/issues/issues/covid-19-resources/covid-19-resources-businesses-and-workers
https://www.governor.wa.gov/issues/issues/covid-19-resources/covid-19-resources-businesses-and-workers
https://coronavirus.wa.gov/whats-open-and-closed/essential-business
https://www.governor.wa.gov/sites/default/files/WA%20Essential%20Critical%20Infrastructure%20Workers%20%28Final%29.pdf
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/d4c155fa930f4b848f95774d610c9708
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Need further clarification about your business. 
 

 

COMMUNITY RESOURCES 

 
The Arts Center Task Force has created the ACTF COVID-19 Artist Relief Fund to provide short-term relief in 
the form of unrestricted grants to Tri-Cities artists and organizations who have lost income related to the 
COVID-19 crisis. Our necessary efforts to flatten the curve of the COVID-19 pandemic by "Sheltering in 
Place" has had catastrophic effects on artists, and arts and culture organizations in our community. 100% of 
all donations submitted through this fund will go to support local artists and arts groups. To make a 
donation or to apply for a grant please visit artscentertaskforce.com. 

 
Three Rivers Community Foundation Emergency Fund Application Now Available.  Earlier this month Three 
Rivers Community Foundation (3RCF) launched a COVID-19 Response Fund seeded with $50,000 from 
anonymous fundholders and additional contributions. The fund will be used to support a fast turnaround 
grant process to quickly get funds to 501c3 nonprofits in Benton and Franklin counties.  The first round of 
grants will be made this month. The application is available here. Information about contributing to the fund 
is available here. Three Rivers Community Foundation assists charitably minded individuals with plans for 
perpetual giving as well as facilitating annual grantmaking to support our local nonprofit community.  

 
Tyson Corporate Giving Grants and Sponsorships  We are committed to helping the communities we serve 
and where our team members work, live and play. We give to our communities through two different 
programs, grants and sponsorships. 
 
United Way Grant: COVID-19 Community Response Fund  In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, United 
Way of Benton & Franklin Counties is accepting grant applications from 501(c)(3) organizations that are 
ensuring access to food and childcare is available for people within Benton and Franklin Counties. 

 
Benton Franklin Council of Governments Loan Programs  The primary purpose of all the loan funds that we 
administer is to help businesses in our community to expand and prosper, and in doing so, create new jobs. 
 
Facebook Small Business Grant Program  We know that your business may be experiencing disruptions 
resulting from the global outbreak of COVID-19. We’ve heard that a little financial support can go a long 
way, so we are offering $100M in cash grants and ad credits to help during this challenging time. 
 
Crisis Planning Tools and Resources from Start-Up Washington  The Washington Small Business 
Development Center is a partnership with the U.S. Small Business Administration, Washington State 
University and other Washington Institutions of higher education and economic development organizations. 
Funded in part through a cooperative agreement with the U.S. Small Business Administration. All opinions, 
conclusions or recommendations expressed are those of the author(s) and do not necessarily reflect the 
view of the SBA. 
 
Tri-Cities Open for Business  The Chamber is sensitive to how the COVID-19 pandemic is impacting both Tri-
Cities businesses as well as the Tri-Cities community at large. In response, the Chamber has launched the 
Tri-Cities: Open for Business initiative to help member businesses communicate with the public during this 

file://///TCRCC-SBS19/FolderRedirection/sswanberg/Desktop/artscentertaskforce.com
https://www.artscentertaskforce.com/tri-cities-artist-relief-fund
http://artscentertaskforce.com/
http://www.3rcf.org/
https://www.grantinterface.com/Process/Apply?urlkey=3rcf
http://3rcf.org/donations
https://www.tysonfoods.com/who-we-are/giving-back/corporate-giving
https://www.unitedway-bfco.com/grants
https://bfcog.us/loan-programs-overview/
https://www.facebook.com/business/boost/grants
http://startup.choosewashingtonstate.com/links/crisis/covid-19-resources/
https://www.tricityregionalchamber.com/tri-cities-open-for-business.html#resources
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time of crisis.  Regional Chamber members are asked to send us their social media posts, menus, etc. that 
have to do with the following: 

• Offers for special services 
• Updates of business hours 
• Information about special precautions/closures 
• Offers for takeout or delivery services 
• Offers for online services or classes 

 

CITY RESOURCES 

Kennewick  
Kennewick offers several initiatives to help support small businesses, working people, and vulnerable 
communities during the COVID-19 outbreak. To help residents, the City of Kennewick is Suspending Water 
Shut-Offs for non-payment of city utility bills. They are continuing to bill utility accounts on the regular two-
month billing cycle and statements are due 15 days from the billing date.  Late notices are being issued for 
accounts two weeks past due, which includes a $10 late fee when notices are processed.  By contacting the 
City prior to an account going past due, the late notice would not issue and $10 late fee would not be 
assessed. 

 
• Benton PUD has announced that it is suspending power utility shut-offs during this time.  
 
• Kennewick School District is assisting with nutrition needs.  
 

Pasco  
Mayor Martinez signed two emergency declarations to help mitigate the impacts of COVID-19 on the Pasco 
community, which were ratified by the full City Council, as per the Pasco Municipal Code, on March 23.  The 
orders are: 
 

• Order 2020-001 provides for a variance in the City’s sign code to allow restaurants more use of signs, 
including sandwich boards and banners, to advertise take-out or delivery services. Interested businesses 
can call Community Development for more information at (509) 545-3441. 
 

• Order 2020-002 enacts a temporary moratorium on utility service shut-offs and late fees for City of 
Pasco customers during this emergency. However, customers are urged to call Customer Service at (509) 
545-3448 to set-up a payment plan if they are having financial difficulties or for more information. 

 
• City leaders and Pasco School Superintendent Michelle Whitney recorded a panel discussion this week 

on COVID-19; you can watch it at https://bit.ly/PascoMayorUpdate.  
 

• Residents and businesses are encouraged to follow/like the City on Facebook and Twitter for the latest 
news. 

 

https://www.go2kennewick.com/1306/COVID-19-Updates
https://www.go2kennewick.com/1306/COVID-19-Updates
https://www.go2kennewick.com/1306/COVID-19-Updates
https://www.bentonpud.org/Newsroom/Benton-PUD-Available-for-Customer-Assistance
https://www.ksd.org/
https://www.pasco-wa.gov/
https://bit.ly/PascoMayorUpdate
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Richland  
 
• NEW 4/28/20:   The Small Business Stabilization Loan will go live at 8am on Friday May 1.  

Stabilization Loan Flier 
 To qualify for the Small Business Stabilization Loan businesses must: 
➢ Have a brick and mortar location in Richland 
➢ Have less than 20 full time employees 
➢ Exhibit a 50% or more loss due to COVID-19 
➢ Hire/rehire 1 full time employee (or combination of part time employees) and retain the position for 

12 months 
➢ If the business reports monthly as required, the loan will be forgiven after 12 months 

 
• Shop local businesses when you're in need of items for your home. Maintaining safe social distancing of 

course and limiting trips.Check the website and social media pages of businesses you ordinarily frequent 
for special offers such as curbside pickup, home delivery, meal prep and other solutions being offered 
by local business. 

 
• Purchase gift cards for businesses you enjoy for use at a later date. 
 
• Donate household items, food, or money to local charities in need to support those in our community 

that find themselves in need. Benefit programs available include but are not limited to:  Boys and Girls 
Club of Benton and Franklin Counties, Second Harvest, and United Way 

 
• Participate in the Tri-Cities Pay it Forward Program: Local restaurants who are donating meals to 

medical personnel. Participating restaurants include but are not limited to:  Emerald of Siam, Porters 
Real BBQ, Village Bistro. 

 

 

INDUSTRY-SPECIFIC RESOURCES  

 
Contractor/Building:   

• Inland Norwest Associated General Contractors COVID-19 Resource Center 

• Independent Contractor Resources Guide Document - The U.S. Chamber continues to create, 
update, and evolve its various guides and resources to continue bringing you and your members the 
information you need during this difficult time.  Click here to view the new Independent 
Contractor’s Guide to CARES Act Relief.  We encourage you to share this new guide with your 
members. 

• AGC’s site offers 13 documents to help contractors comply with Phase 1 construction requirements. 
View, download and share here: https://www.agcwa.com/phase-1-covid-recovery-safety-
resources/. It includes guides, templates, video, and posters. 

• Building Industry Association of Washington:  Phase 1 Return to Work:  https://biaw.com/jobsite 
safety.  We have two sessions we conducted with members, that reached over 3,000 people, to 
review all of the requirement as well as practical job site implementation.  A toolkit for builders is 

https://www.ci.richland.wa.us/Home/Components/News/News/740/17
https://www.richlandbusiness.com/home/showdocument?id=10957
https://greatclubs.org/
https://greatclubs.org/
https://2-harvest.org/
http://give.uwbfco.org/givenow
http://www.nwagc.org/covid-19-resource-center
https://www.uschamber.com/report/independent-contractors-guide-cares-act-relief
https://t.e2ma.net/click/l4v3ic/tamql0/l4jy2j
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.agcwa.com%2Fphase-1-covid-recovery-safety-resources%2F&data=02%7C01%7Csara%40waroundtable.com%7Cc2dc25c5454a448ebb6208d7ec888c4b%7C0dbc1d08fd0349d38124f764757179a4%7C0%7C0%7C637237943540143536&sdata=1g%2ByaSG7UHgCaQMk0VkEwLzPz%2FYESy4Iqr32fNJLaRk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.agcwa.com%2Fphase-1-covid-recovery-safety-resources%2F&data=02%7C01%7Csara%40waroundtable.com%7Cc2dc25c5454a448ebb6208d7ec888c4b%7C0dbc1d08fd0349d38124f764757179a4%7C0%7C0%7C637237943540143536&sdata=1g%2ByaSG7UHgCaQMk0VkEwLzPz%2FYESy4Iqr32fNJLaRk%3D&reserved=0
https://biaw.com/covid19
https://biaw.com/jobsite%20safety
https://biaw.com/jobsite%20safety
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available, which that all of the requirements and necessary onsite signage, training, logs and more in 
both Spanish and English. 

➢ Recording from Phase 1 - Return to Work Safely webinar that happened on April 25 » 
➢ Recording from Phase 1 - Return to Work Safely webinar that happened on April 27 » 

 
Agriculture:    

• The Washington State Department of Agriculture - COVID-19 Information for Agriculture and Food 

Businesses  provides information and services to the agriculture community, promotes Washington 

agricultural products, and ensures regulations are observed. The agency works extensively with 

farmers and ranchers.   

• USDA released The COVID-19 Federal Rural Resource Guide (PDF, 349 KB), a first-of-its-kind 

resource for rural leaders looking for federal funding and partnership opportunities to help address 

this pandemic. 

• Washington State Farm Bureau - Resources for employers and employees are available on the 

Washington State Farm Bureau’s COVID-19 site. Note, tools available in English and Spanish. 

 

Hospitality:  

• Restaurants - The National Restaurant Association Educational Foundation set up the Restaurant 

Employee Relief Fund to help restaurant industry employees experiencing hardship in the wake of 

the coronavirus disease (COVID-19) outbreak.  Learn more here. 

• Washington Hospitality Association website has general information for hospitality industry 

businesses, and the Association created an extensive Coronavirus Resource Hub with daily fresh 

content of articles, resources, links and webinars. 

• Seattle Restaurant Alliance has a COVID resources section as well as general resources for 

restaurateurs. 

• Seattle Hotel Association has a resource section as well as updates and guidance. 

Manufacturers:    

• National Association of Manufacturers (NAM) American Renewal Action Plan 

Dental:   

• Delta Dental pledges $10M to help dentists shut down by COVID-19 with two new programs -- the 

Reimbursement Advance Program and the Practice Assistance Fund. Read more and apply here. 

Education: 

• Education Sector Information - COVID-19 Resource Guide for Students & Families. College Success 

Foundation has compiled a comprehensive list of resources, ranging from distance learning to 

college resources and information for foster youth and those who are recent immigrants and/or 

undocumented. Find the guide here. 

• Washington’s colleges and universities release joint statement about academics amid the COVID-
19 pandemic. The message: they are here to support current and future students achieve their 
goals, navigate this crisis, and plan for their futures. Read the statement here, and share it with your 
networks below.   

https://youtu.be/1MwtXUejbss
https://youtu.be/1nKR6aA-GOU
https://agr.wa.gov/about-wsda/news-and-media-relations/covid-19
https://agr.wa.gov/about-wsda/news-and-media-relations/covid-19#information
https://agr.wa.gov/about-wsda/news-and-media-relations/covid-19#information
https://www.rd.usda.gov/sites/default/files/USDA_COVID-19_Fed_Rural_Resource_Guide.pdf
https://wsfb.com/employer-resources/
https://wsfb.com/employee-resources/
https://wsfb.com/covid-19-resources/
https://rerf.us/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwahospitality.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7Csara%40waroundtable.com%7Cfed867655beb4c8cc6da08d7ec5a2a3b%7C0dbc1d08fd0349d38124f764757179a4%7C0%7C1%7C637237744326851898&sdata=VdxeKskTZ9oSGn61FG5IF6%2BzGwEfdRUEbD2%2F8X831vc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhub.wahospitality.org%2Fcoronavirus-resource%2F&data=02%7C01%7Csara%40waroundtable.com%7Cfed867655beb4c8cc6da08d7ec5a2a3b%7C0dbc1d08fd0349d38124f764757179a4%7C0%7C0%7C637237744326861887&sdata=RuVU5gFsAocChaOZ9p%2BiP8ggq3vt1ouPMiiyC%2BkoRlM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.seattlerestaurantalliance.org%2Fresources&data=02%7C01%7Csara%40waroundtable.com%7Cfed867655beb4c8cc6da08d7ec5a2a3b%7C0dbc1d08fd0349d38124f764757179a4%7C0%7C0%7C637237744326861887&sdata=BsuP7zgLqgxUItJOf1Zy47nG1knvLL%2BNSgjGQZl3SI4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fseattlehotelassociation.org%2Fsha%2F&data=02%7C01%7Csara%40waroundtable.com%7Cfed867655beb4c8cc6da08d7ec5a2a3b%7C0dbc1d08fd0349d38124f764757179a4%7C0%7C1%7C637237744326871881&sdata=%2BGt9qKfbiRaZB40ZqDNTvWvdzZA0BwtXsvsm7e60tlY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nam.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/v9-NAM-American-Renewal-Action-Plan.pdf
https://www2.deltadentalwa.com/provider/ddwa-member-dentist-covid-19-financial-support
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnews.collegesuccessfoundation.org%2Fcovid-19-resources-for-students-and-families%2F&data=02%7C01%7Csara%40waroundtable.com%7C7f3c76533010477dc9d608d7eafb09b4%7C0dbc1d08fd0349d38124f764757179a4%7C0%7C0%7C637236236244081087&sdata=tIOGAmXeFqqhRoZn9UJ44DaB%2BlYDA9xN3GRrhmSU6xs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcouncilofpresidents.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F04%2FJoint-Academic-Statement.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Csara%40waroundtable.com%7C8d492d1d6ea847edf00308d7eaf8bb9a%7C0dbc1d08fd0349d38124f764757179a4%7C0%7C0%7C637236226336842446&sdata=Wct6fgjblb%2FshXHqyqVh1YCYGV2uiExCBWaQcTCbKVw%3D&reserved=0
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➢ Council of Presidents: https://councilofpresidents.org/novel-coronavirus-covid-19-information-
resources/  

➢ Independent Colleges of Washington: https://icwashington.org/page/covid19  
➢ SBCTC: https://www.sbctc.edu/coronavirus/  

 

COVID-19 RESPONSE WEBINARS 

 

• Tri-City Regional Chamber of Commerce ‘Ask the Experts: Responding to COVID-19’ Webinars.  
An 11-week program, with at least one webinar scheduled per week. The webinar will be viewable 
on Zoom for registrants and Facebook Live stream. Stay informed of important business topics 
during the COVID-19 pandemic.  Register here.  

 

• Office of Economic Development (OED) Small Business COVID-19 Weekly Webinars.  
As this is a rapidly developing issue, we will be holding weekly calls to share new developments, 
hear about the impacts you are experiencing, and answer your questions. Please join us 
every Wednesday, from 11:00am- 12:00pm. Register here. View notes and recordings from previous 
webinars.  In-language webinars are hosted through the Office of Immigrant and Refugee Affairs. 

 

• Association of Washington Business (AWB) Weekly COVID-19 Employers Resources Webinars. 
Hear what resources are available for you and real-time, expert insights on all aspects of the crisis as 
we navigate how COVID-19 continues to impact our state and the economy. Event spotlight and 
register here. 
 

• Employment Security Department Webinar: Introduction to Unemployment Insurance - Due to the 

continued high demand for unemployment benefits, we are offering an option for customers to 

learn more about setting up a Secure Access Washington (SAW) account and submitting a claim for 

benefits online. 

 

• WA State Recovery and Resiliency Webinar. The Economic Resiliency Team, part of the state Joint 
Information Center, has started a weekly call with key stakeholders statewide in collaboration with 
the Association of Washington Business. The webinars provide news and information to help 
businesses and workers navigate the COVID-19 pandemic and are archived for viewing. 
 

 

 TRANSLATION RESOURCES 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcouncilofpresidents.org%2Fnovel-coronavirus-covid-19-information-resources%2F&data=02%7C01%7Csara%40waroundtable.com%7C8d492d1d6ea847edf00308d7eaf8bb9a%7C0dbc1d08fd0349d38124f764757179a4%7C0%7C0%7C637236226336862439&sdata=PovXu6m%2BptYifjhYPG8T1PcPpBzqa2QPCt7weqO9q2Q%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcouncilofpresidents.org%2Fnovel-coronavirus-covid-19-information-resources%2F&data=02%7C01%7Csara%40waroundtable.com%7C8d492d1d6ea847edf00308d7eaf8bb9a%7C0dbc1d08fd0349d38124f764757179a4%7C0%7C0%7C637236226336862439&sdata=PovXu6m%2BptYifjhYPG8T1PcPpBzqa2QPCt7weqO9q2Q%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ficwashington.org%2Fpage%2Fcovid19&data=02%7C01%7Csara%40waroundtable.com%7C8d492d1d6ea847edf00308d7eaf8bb9a%7C0dbc1d08fd0349d38124f764757179a4%7C0%7C0%7C637236226336872438&sdata=ddD5YmYBID%2BQObXCD17j052MJUHJVyOtWMWxh1DOs4Q%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sbctc.edu%2Fcoronavirus%2F&data=02%7C01%7Csara%40waroundtable.com%7C8d492d1d6ea847edf00308d7eaf8bb9a%7C0dbc1d08fd0349d38124f764757179a4%7C0%7C0%7C637236226336882435&sdata=21UHoYV7%2BarunYKWmO8XdGqZXaUsW3R3mXaMVQBlIns%3D&reserved=0
https://www.tricityregionalchamber.com/asktheexperts.html
https://register.gotowebinar.com/rt/6719471105046052620
https://bottomline.seattle.gov/2020/03/12/3-11-2020-small-businesses-and-covid-19-weekly-webinar/
https://bottomline.seattle.gov/2020/03/12/3-11-2020-small-businesses-and-covid-19-weekly-webinar/
https://welcoming.seattle.gov/
https://www.awb.org/1/
https://esd.wa.gov/newsroom/introduction-to-unemployment-insurance-public-webinar
https://esd.wa.gov/newsroom/introduction-to-unemployment-insurance-public-webinar
https://coronavirus.wa.gov/business-workers
https://vimeo.com/407689499/646f413403
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Agency/Organization  Website  Languages  Where To Locate  

Governor's Office 
COVID-19 Resources 
List  

https://www.governor.wa.g 
ov/issues/issues/covid-19- 
resources/covid-19-resources-
businesses-and-workers     

Chinese, 
Korean, Russian, 
Spanish, 
Vietnamese  

Top right corner you’ll see a “Translate site” and 
a pull down menu next to it that will show a list 
of available languages  

IRS - Stimulus Payment 
to Individuals and 
Families  

https://www.irs.gov/coronavi
rus  

Chinese, Haitian 
Creole, Korean, 
Russian, 
Spanish, 
Vietnamese  

Top right corner; this particular page only fully 
translates in Spanish  

SBA - Coronavirus Small 
Business Guidance & 
Loan Resources  

https://www.sba.gov/page/ 
coronavirus-covid-19-small- 
business-guidance-loan- 
resources  

109 languages  

If you go to the top left corner of the screen or 
the top right of the screen, you can click on 
“translate”, and then a pull down menu will 
appear that will show you a list of available 
languages; note that the screen must be 
expanded to see the “translate” option  

US Department of 
Labor  

https://www.dol.gov/agencie
s/whd/pandemic   

Spanish  
Top right corner also fact sheets are in PDF in the 
link  

WA State Department 
of Commerce  

http://startup.choosewashing
tonstate.com/links/crisis/covi
d-19-resources/  

18 languages  
bottom left hand corner, you’ll see an orange 
“Translate” button and you’ll be able to select 
the languages they have available there  

WA State Department 
of Health  

https://www.doh.wa.gov/Em
ergencies/Coronavirus   

Chinese, 
Korean, Russian, 
Spanish, 
Vietnamese  

top of page, under "2019 Novel Coronavirus" 
header  

WA State Employment 
Security Department  

https://esd.wa.gov/newsroo
m/covid-19  

Spanish  top left, under the “COVID- 19” header  

 
 

https://www.governor.wa.gov/issues/issues/covid-19-resources/covid-19-resources-businesses-and-workers
https://www.governor.wa.gov/issues/issues/covid-19-resources/covid-19-resources-businesses-and-workers
https://www.governor.wa.gov/issues/issues/covid-19-resources/covid-19-resources-businesses-and-workers
https://www.governor.wa.gov/issues/issues/covid-19-resources/covid-19-resources-businesses-and-workers
https://www.irs.gov/coronavirus
https://www.irs.gov/coronavirus
https://www.sba.gov/page/coronavirus-covid-19-small-business-guidance-loan-resources
https://www.sba.gov/page/coronavirus-covid-19-small-business-guidance-loan-resources
https://www.sba.gov/page/coronavirus-covid-19-small-business-guidance-loan-resources
https://www.sba.gov/page/coronavirus-covid-19-small-business-guidance-loan-resources
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd/pandemic
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd/pandemic
http://startup.choosewashingtonstate.com/links/crisis/covid-19-resources/
http://startup.choosewashingtonstate.com/links/crisis/covid-19-resources/
http://startup.choosewashingtonstate.com/links/crisis/covid-19-resources/
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Emergencies/Coronavirus
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Emergencies/Coronavirus
https://esd.wa.gov/newsroom/covid-19
https://esd.wa.gov/newsroom/covid-19

